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'LANS OF TUK UEVOL

Nowleiu Tells How tlie

Vs to Be Capture;,

Aq Mllng of Whare th Slnows of

War Cimi From.

FIFTH UAY.

Tho Commission entered tho
courtroom at 0:20 o'clock; minutes
of the fourth day's session woro then
road by Lieutenant .!. V. Jones of
tho Commission. Slight corrections
woro made.

Mr. UummttiB Not In Doou.

John A. Cummins,
there to testify on his

sworn: Was
own behalf; nine and six

no threats or promise nail neon
made to him: first know of arms be-

ing brought here was on tho even-
ing of Dec. .'J; that was tho same
day Major Soward returned from
abroad; two weeks prior to the Ma-

jor's return, Nowleiu camo to the
house and asked tho witness if ho
had any gun; witness said yes;
Nowleiu thou said that when the
tune camo he would want them;
witness said no, that they were
there for witness' own protection;
Nowloin said that he would wait un-

til tho ohl man's (Major Sow.ml) re-

turn; that was tho first time witness
heard about arms; when tho Major
returned on Deo. .'I, witness and Sow-

ard had conversation; wituoss said
that he had heard that tho Major
had gone after munitions of war;
Soward says yes, but that ho hail
not done the work himself; a tug
had taken tho material to sea aud
transferred it to a vessel, and she
was on the waj; witness said that
ho was very sorry that ho had done
this, as it would bring trouble on
tho people in tho house; tho Major
thou said that tho trouble would
attach to him alone; the Major thou
said that he had received a letter
from the Queen to take to Sail
Francisco aud present to Rudolph
Sprockets and that he would assist
him with money; witness did not
see the letter but that was
his understanding from Major
Soward; witness said to him that
Sprockets had only just gone back
to Sau b'raneisco; then Soward said
that 1 l' Folds, who was with
Sprockets, would do tho work; Follis
had heeu in Honolulu with hprocKois
and a young man named JJliixomo;
none other in the family knew of
this matter excepting witness him-
self; nothing further was said about
thi) matter then: on Tuesday John
Kalioeka arrived in town from Wai-uiaiiat- o

with a horse; Kahooka told
wituoss that ho had been sent for
tho Saturday previous by Major
Soward; witness, Seward and Kalio-
eka met shortly afterwards; saw-S-

ward give Kalioeka $20 in gold;
think tho money was to buy food for
people on Manaua Island; there was
also talk about a boat having been
sent on Monday; Kalioeka thou said
that two orders would bo sent up by
Soward for two of Nowloin's inoii;
that ho would leave Nowloin's mou
and others on Manaua Island, as lie
was going away; a few days after-
wards Kauli came to towu aud re-

ported to tho Major iu tho presence
of witness that tho schooner had
been seen; on a Sunday afternoon
tho Major and Nowleiu camo into
witness' room and told him that they
had soul a man for the pistols ou the
island and that they could not be
found; thoy asked witness to write a
letter; another day tho Major camo
to witness and was excited; he said
that the pistols would not bo given
up to him; witness said it was none
of his business; wittiess said to lain
that ho was doing something that
would get witness and family into
trouble; Seward s'iid that witnms
and his family would not ho trou-
bled; all the blame was on him; his
(.Major's) part of tho work had ceas-
ed when the arms had been lauded;
lalor the Major told wiluons that tho
sto'iiuer Waiiuaualo had gone in
search of the schooner; about three
days after this witness telephoned
to Waiiuaualo and found tlmt Kalio-
eka had returned; Kalioeka told wit-
ness that the boys were still ou Ma-

naua and that nothing had been seen
ol the steamer Waiiuaualo; a carriage
light was given Kauli by tho Major
for the purpose of signaling the
steamer aiinaualo. aud orders were
given him what to do if thobigual
was answered; Kauli camo to town
and reportod to Sewurd in tho pros-onc- e

of witness that everything ho
had been ordered to do had boon
done; wituoss was at home on the
day of tho trouble.

Making of tho Uombs.

T. H. Walker, before being sworn,
stated that he would give his own
testimony, as lie did not desire his
lamily to bu brought into (Jourt:
About tho latter end of March last
was called to tho Marshal's otlice on
account of men coming to wituoss'
house; told tho Marshal that ho
could not avoid tho same but that
ho would try to do so; sav Nowleiu
three days after; Nowleiu said ho
had hoard that witness had had talk
with Hie Marshal; wituoss told him
that tho talk was about his own
alfairs; about tho latter end of Octo-
ber paw Hortelmaiin, Nowleiu and
Peterson, in front of lktrtelmaiui's
shop ou King street, was called by
liertolmaiiu, tho other two walked
away; mould was shown of a shell;
liorlolmauu asked witness to go with
him to White & Hitman's on Queen
street; witness explained to Kitnwui
how thoy woro to bo made; thoro
woro about 8 to 12 moulds; Ititmau

fll askud what tlioy woro for and wit
uoss told him thny woro uaod for

on sections of foucox; about
two wi'i'kt lalor Hitman said that
Uio sludls woro ready; did not call
until about tliroo dayn later whon
Ihn stcainor oamo in from San Fran- -

t

vhcu; wifo called for thotn; about a
jvcok aftor Bortolmanu askod witness

, if ho had tlinso callings; witness
ullV ,,said yes; on tlio Sunday aftor Now

" loin called at witness' house aud i posts at street corners; would
akod if tho castings had been load-- 1 consist of natives aud somo white
od; witness saiu that no hau no
powder; Nowleiu Called later with
giant powder aud witness fdlod them
and sent them dowu by his son; this
was on New Year's day; on Sunday
morning Nowleiu called at house and
called witness out; ho told witness
that the thing was ready to start, as
thoy woro all to bo arrested; wituoss
was told to go to tho Police Station
aud wait, as two native captains
woidd be t hero; Goo. Markham would
also be there; wituoss objected, that
he wotdd not go where Markham
was; in the evening Nowleiu asked
witness if ho had changed his mind;
witness said no; told another luati
later to tell Nowloin that ho would
bo at tho Police Station; had hoard
a good deal of talk about tho
vessel coming hero wit li arms; Now
lein told Walker that tho sholls
wotdd be ued in ease auy trouble
would be experienced in lauding the
arm; tho aims were to bo landed
somewhere on this island; bird shot
wn put in tho shells; there woro fif

teen castings in witness possession;
wore charged the other

were destn3od because they were
no irood; the bombs were to be ued
in scaring oiT the crowd; the moulds
for the bombs woro from a drawing
mado by Hortelmaiin; hoard of
trouble on Thursday night, was told
by Nowleiu to meet him at tho Fish-mark- et

at 11 o'clock; kuow it was to
bo an uprising against the govern-
ment; witness went down armed
witli two revolvers; remained thoro
until 12:!W o'clock; mado tou bombs
previously in 181)3 and wont out with
Nowloin ou the Moiliili road to test
three of them; ou Sunday night
witness was at home; ou Monday
morning witness wont down to Ked-ward- 's

and had breakfast thoro; did
not go to Diamond Head at all;
stayed at homo till Thursday morn-
ing, when Dillingham drove him
into towu in his brake; witness was
guilty of providing munitions of
war.

Cross examination Mado the ton
bombs of plaster of parisnud cement
in 181)3 for Nowleiu, for the purpose
of scarring people who were hanging
around the Queen's placo.

Itickurd in tho Boat.

Sauiuela Pua Mio, sworn, states:
Was born at Unlaw, Molokai; am
311 years of age; remember going out
in a whatoboat and going on board
of steamer Waiiuaualo oh Leahi on
Wednesday night, Jan. 2; boat left
11. Bertelniaun's; thoro woro iu tho
boat three men besides wituoss; re-

member seeing Kickard in the boat;
he remained ou tho Waiiuaualo; ho
sent a letter by wituoss to deliver to
Henry lSertelmaiin; tho letter was
handed to liortolmatiu.

Cross-examinatio- n Can read lia
waiiau; letter was iu an envelope;
did not see any address ou the let-
ter; Bortuliuinu was asleep when
wituoss arrived at tho house; he was
awakened and the letter given to
him.

Edward Dowsett, sworn, states:
Was at Hawaiian Hotel ou Sunday,
Jan. (i; saw Seward thoro; had brief
conversation with him; lieard that
there was an uprising at Waikiki;
heard Seward say that the ball was
open, and that ho had hoard that
Carter had been shot; he spoke in
his usual manner.

Cross-examinatio- n -- Seward ad-

dressed both wituoss and lady; ho
did not say anything about aftor
the ball was over.

Col. Whiting thou announced at
U:!J0 o'clock that the Court would
lie cleared for deliberation. An
adjournment was thou taken until
1:!J0 o'clock.

Aitnrnoon Session.

Tho Court at 1:10
p. m.

Kickard and Gulick Involvod.

Henry F. Bertolinaun, sworn,
states: Ueiuember the landing of
arms from the Waiiuaualo at Dia-

mond Head on Thursday, Jan. It; re-

member a boat leaving witness'
promise- - on the night of Jan. 2;
Itii'kard was at tho house about 8
o'clock that evening; a haekman. Ra-

dio, came thoro after K o'clock;
Kickard did some writ iug on letter-
head paper witness gave him; ho
wrote in ink; Ridiu brought a pack-
age for Itickurd from Gulick; it was
a square package about 5iu. long and
2iu. thick; there was a letter also;
Itadiu stopped there a little while;
Itickard wrote a second letter and
handed it to witness to deliver it to
Gulick; Rickaid wont otf iu a boat
that Wednesday night; Pua return-
ed later aud handed witness a letter
from Rickard addressed to Gulick;
letter was given to Nowloin next
morning; saw Rickard after mid
night Thursday; discussed the land-
ing of arms with witness; Nowloin
had said that the Government got
ou to the matter; Rickard sent a lot-to- r

to the captain telling him to try
and laud the arms at some point.

Cross examination WitnesH did
make statement to tho authorities;
Kiuiiev told wituoss that ho would
try hard and save his life; there was
iioiuiug saiu anoui a comossiou ue-in- g

mado by witness; witness did uot
know whether GuUck received Kick-
ard 's letter.

John Radin, sworn, states: Born
iu Austria; am ill) years of age; boon
driving hack tou years; remember
going to Bortolinaun's tosoo Itickard
from Gullck's; Gulick telephoned to
21)0 stand from his homo; Gulick
gave witness a package to take to
Rickard at llertelmaun's house;
Itickard and Bertolinaun woro there;
Itickard handed back a letter to give
to Gulick; this occurred before tho
iow ou Sunday.

How tho Town Was to Bo Taken.

Sainuol Nowleiu, sworu, status:
Was on the field aud took in,rt iu
tho armed conlliot with tho Govern-
ment on Suuday, Jan. Cj tho matter

had boou planned about four or five
months b'oforo tho trouble; Guliok,
Uiekard, Soward and witness plan-
ned for tho revolt nt Guliok's house;
met as often as twice and threo times
a week; sometimes would bo two or
threo hours in the house; several
plans woro mado and abandoned;
witness laid two plans before them;
first plan was to surround tho Ex-

ecutive buildim; aud have 57 out- -

these

friends; thoro was a map before the
men; tho other plan was to sur-
round tho towu from Maunnkea to
Punchbowl streets and Queen aud
Beretauia streets, lake the station
house, telephone buildings and elec-
tric station; Itickard and Gulick were
present whon tho plans woro sub-
mitted ; no part was assigned to auy of
tho throo; thoy wore only planning;
the plaus were submitted tho early
part of last mouth: tho last plan
was decided ou; Soward had gone
over for the arms and ammunition;
ho returned from San Francisco the
early part of this month; Soward
tola witness tho arms were on their
way; witness sent natives around
town aud on tho other side of the
island for forces; tho enlisting of
natives was left to witness, that was
his part of tho work; there were
agents in Koolau; tho agents wero
to form squads of thirty-seve- n men
aud await orders; witness arranged
for tho sending of men to see the
lauding of arms; Sewanl arranged
for tho boat to bo used between
Rabbit Island and tho mainland;
the arrival of the schooner was re-

ported to witness aftor Christmas;
a meeting was held and it was
agreed togetthesteainer Waiiuaualo;
Itickard secured tho steamer; tho
Waiiuaualo went out before New
Year's; had another mooting aftor
hearing the Waiiuaualo had mot the
schooner, and it was decided to havo
tho uprising as soon as tho arms
came over; it was arranged to start
on Thursday night ; word was soul
around town to tho natives; half of
tho arms wero to bo lauded at Kaka-ak- o

aud half at tho Fishmarket;
witness was to have charge of the
Fishniarkot,and Walker of thu Police
Station; the steamer was to pass at
1 a. in. Friday; heard from Bortel-man- n

and Pua that tho Waimanalo
was off Diamond Head and commu-
nicated tho samo to Gulick; tho
police got on to tho scheme, which
was abandoned; first heard at (J:IU)

o'clock that tho police had got ou
to it; a cauoo was secured and tho
steamer was intercepted by Itickard;
next morning witness received a lot- -

tor from Bertolinaun for Gulick; tho
letter contained a request for an-

other boat; Gulick then told witness
to got a whaloboat; a boat was got
from tho Queen's boathousoaud was
taken out to Waikiki that afternoon
by wituoss' own men; thoy got back
to town about f p. m.; Itickard
aud witness fixed ou Monday morn-
ing at (5 o'clock for tho revolt,
as it was impossible to have it come
off at night; did not seo other two
colleagues; witness wont out to
Waikiki 1) o'clock Sunday evening;
tho affair at Bertulmaiiu's precipi
tated tho affair; tho plan was to re-

store tho monarchy; Gulick, Rick-

ard and witness drafted a now con-
stitution; it was in writing; it was
from Constitutions of 1887 and 18(51;

Gulick put iu additions or amend-
ments; constitution was completed
about Christmas; thu arms were on
their way then; William Kaao, a
nephew of witness, engrossed tho
constitution; lie has been a private
secretary to thu Queou nearly two
years; there were also forms for
martial law and commissions for big
ollices; thoy wero drafted by Gulick
and engrossed b) Kaao; witness
gave these to Kaao; there was also
a proclamation drafted and en-
grossed by the same persons; those
woio handed to Kaao at Washington
Placo; tho const itutiou was to bo
signed by tho Queen and proinul- -

I gated.

'
- ,

1 Hill IllVUllllfe
at Guliok's house was about 2 or II

months ago; the subject was how to
procure arms; there wero over ten
meetings; at most of the meetings
Seward was not present; Itickard
told witness that Seward was to go
for arms; Witness had command of
the natives with Wilcox as a'sistant;
wituoss had 1)2 men with him from 1

o'clock Monday morning until the
afternoon; had of
about lfi from Wilcox's squad; the
gaugoof tho rifles is 800 yards; none
wore killed: made confession to tlio
authorities on Wednesday or Thurs-
day of last week; wituoss was given
his life if ho made a clean breast
of it.

To Kinney None of the foreign-
ers who offered their assistance came
out on the field to help witness.

To Neiimaun None of the prison-
ers promised to go into the field,
except Walker; had understanding
with him on Sunday morning; there
woro sixty partly armed natives iu
towu to bo under Walker; Bowler
also promised to render assistance
in town.

The Court then retired for con-

sultation on thu objection of tho
Judge Advocate to the iutioductiou
of outsiders who woro not ou trial.

Thirtuon Thousand Milus in Ninoty
Bocoudu.

Th (lushing a unhWrnm ovor
tho 1!),(XX) miloa of soa ami land Unit
lio Imtwcon .Mancliostor, l'.nlnml,
anil Victoria, H.C., in niiuity buooikIs
is a Ninotfuiitli uuntury foat that
foinplutuly oelipRiw tho fairy ilroam
of Puck, who would tfinllu tlio oarth
in forty ininutos. I'liiUuMphin lire-o- n.

m

Minlaturo Art.

WilliatiiB' Studio aro to In) ihiii
Portraits on Watch Dials, which ho
is inakiiiK a spouialty of. Lanturn
Sliilos for loi'turo uy tlm nut or
'l07.Hn

--v-. m m

Thu natnu uicotinu Is a romiiulor
of Joan Nicot, a Frunoli iioblomau
and Ambassador to Portugal.
lfiM ho sunt a diiaiitity of tobacco
sootls from tiiabon to Paris, saying
that thny wnro thu bokiIs. a valu-
able- tnuuioinal plant that was just
tlum highly app'ociatud in Portugal,
into whiuh country it had bouu in-

troduced from Atnoriua forty yuara
boforo. Globe VanocmU

fttugniiu g8uUcthi.
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H 8 China, from Sun Francisco

DimesStmr l'elo from

.Inn.

TOKfiriAT, Jnn. 22.
S 8 China, for and

at n i m I

Htmr Kllniu-i- i Jloti for Nun, Ha- -

mou mill at I p m
8 tnr Klhihiul for Maul and Hawaii at 2

i in
Stmr Clamlliic for ports on Maul at 8pm
Stnir Mlkahnla for Kauai nt & p m
btmr Iwnlani for Koiml at I p m j

from Island I'orts.
Stnir IMc- - JJ79 haits dU tar. ,

tRRIVAU.
From San per 8 8 fhlnn, Jan

i I'aUrev, V U F 8
Winston inn! wlf, Col Mlos M
l'ra t, l)r I. F Harvey and nlfe, Mies Julia
Dudley, and 3 iu ntccriic.

DKl'ARTURin.

For jit tmr Jan
Jl w

For Knp'n, per stnir James Makee, Jan
Jl- -U
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II FMie , Cpt Kimball.

11A I In this rlty, 21,
IMl,, hy Itev. li. II Parkpr, (leor "
Itailey to Miss llelle K Uice.

Died.

In Ban Joe Cal., !l,
lh'l.", .Mm Aslilcv, a'd 7!) ears,
father of W. U. Aslikn , of this clt .

UK

Arrivnla.
TumiAV,

8eal)itry,

t'opartuto.

Seabiiry, Yokohama
tlntiKkuni;

Olowahi,
Klpaliulii

Onrgooa

PnasenKor

Francico,
ShiRMiurM,

Chiin'lilll.

MhLiiwpII, Krauhou,
riotiPiinaiicr.

Marriod.
I.KY-HIC'- K January

ASllt.KY January

in
Popular approval goes f r

toward establishing the Htaiul-in- g

of a business house in any
community, and the good-wi- ll

and patronugo we have had
during tlio la- -t forty years in-

dicate, not on'y that wc have
the POPULAR APPROVAL, but
that those who h ive dealt
with us h.tvo been eminently
satisfied with their

We attract and retain
mage more by the kxukl--

LKXl'x. OK QUALITIF.S SllOWIl
and our ukasonahlk pricks
tha t by preposterous claims
of Helling goods below cost,
etc..

We repeat a- - we have said
before thai, when you pay less
for tmods than we ask for
them you get an
quality.

While we carry a

inferior

of
cou.p etc C(miliUonB.

Imvo Lin-price- d

goods to
made, make ILLUSTRATE yourself.

specMity oi tlio highest grade,
and exclusive designs of
most recent
styles.

Jt is worth

stotk

and accepted

your while al
making purchases to

look at our de-

ciding. If wc have what you
want you will certainly buy ir,
if quality and price are any
consideration.

This week Ladies' Under-
wear in connection with our
gfiirral stock will receive con-hid- er

hie attention ; it is our
intention to make run of
them and the stock is an

larg one, lirst buyers
will have first choice.

P. RIII.H.RS ()().

V. O. JIINl.ii.

THRI HAWAIIAN

Sifclli'pusililiivotwtlX

NO. BTKKKT.

Bites for Kent
hy the Voir.

open from 3:30
until when
lliuy will 2:30

VK liny mid Hell
and and maku

amu.

UEWAUD,

The

SAKK8 Various
Mouth

VAULTS
cienpt

s

STOCKS DuNDS

$250

'IMIK Ol'KKUS
luvMirdot i'SMUt any kWIiik In.

(ormulioii that lead rouvietinn
tlm person who stole Diamond Ittuc

(rom his prenilses Thursday lust.
l'.'UMf .MILI.AHI) UKANDALL.

The Daily 60 cenli ptr
month, delivered by carrier.

Utat Katie Jtoneniranl
Uliter, 1'enn.

Scrofula
Worst Cas tho

tors Ever Saw
Doc- -

Hood's Sarsaparllla Porfoctly Cured
"CI. Hood Co., Lowell, Man.!

"Dir bltsi--I with testify crtal
Tlu Hars.ipatllla. For lorn Urn

bid bten troubled with icrofula, which uly
tut winUr aisumid itry bad form.

lores Appeared on My Face
and btndi and gradually Incrtastd nurobtt
until they readied my ihoulder. The doctor!
laid wm thswont eaie icrolul.i thyvei
taw and alio went far was in-
curable. tried ointments and other reinedlti
but arall. Air lend recommended Uovd'i

HoocTssyCures
Sanaparllla, and although was completely
couraged. last chance resolved cite
trial. After taking bottle liotlcrd tUiotel
had eommenced heal. Alter the tilth botUi

Thoy Were All Hoalcd.
continued take honerer, until had uitt

nine bottles, and now perfectly ntU.
KlTIB llOHKMlKANT, IstlT, l'ellll.

Hood's Pills prompt and efficient, jl
euy action. Bold by drutKlt. Ko.

Hobron Drug Co.,
Sole Agents for thn Itppuhlln Hawaii.

LUGOL

THE

Save HhU thu Amount Your Oil
Bill Through Sitvluic

Kvory ji.tiutcr phuulil Lucoi.
LiiiMisl Oil, hu'.iiiho:

Oil.
l.l't'oi more ifutnMe than MnseeU

mure
Oil

PROOF

in- -

ecinutmieiil limn l.iu- -

THAI' LUOOI.
IMIUAllLK.

IS MO UK

Six yoiiri of lU'luiil iio in oitcrioi
huiieo miiiliiiK in (tin
niiint tryiiiK clmnilu piiinin), in
tho liitrniiiK hunt of tlto Arizona Out-
sort, thu Arctic cold of Al.mkii. mid
thu Atlantic count, havo fully mid
practically bIiowii that Luooi. ulwuyn.... tv.nird i.iiiantui 1111 n.iiii.rdry goods that in A llK. Hd(, rk(1

every sense from the lowest sinu Kmnciwo iiM..irl..l
the most Hml 0il f"r ,'l'c'""

luxurious we Tills

the

ways iu
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Put ritroiiK iimmnniu ou Ltiit-ut-- unit
Lucol iiiiiiitM. Thu Liiincctl painti.
tiro ilcHtroyril in u few ininutcH; thu
Lucol paint iiru practically tumtli.ct- -

od.

PROOF THAT LUOOI. IS MORE
ECONOMICAL.

Drunk up I 11m. panto while load
in out) pint of Luooi., mid thu miiiic
inutility in ouit pint oi 1, meed Oil.
Spread tho piiiutu ou hiuiilur dark
Hiirfucurt (or comparimin. Tho Lucol
paint BproaiU ua far utt mill covlth
much bettor than thu LiiiHctil paint.
To gut equally good rovoring with thu
LiiiHcud paint you havu to tico 2 Urn.
of whito loud to ono pint of Liiibt'fil
Oil. Thin inuuiiH u Having of J It), of
p.iHtu loud to uach pint o( l.ucoi. uml,
or 0 ll)H. to uvory gallon, uiiuivalonl
to your Having iiiuru than halt the
lirnl coot of thu Lucol..

Lticoi. itt not iu competition with
cheap LiiiBocd Oil biihntilutuH.

1111!

w ffl.li.

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

n.iTii tin.
Ill WIT IKIjU

1

AfieniK (or the Hawaiian Island

3STE"V7"

Grocery : Store
3i! NUUANU BTUKKT,

lletween Hotel and Klni; Street, next to
Shooting Uallury.

GEO. MCINTYRE
Has opened a Klrst-ctaH- s (IriM-or- Store
as nlKive. Ho will keep alvvuys on huud
the Host and Freshest

American and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his bunt to please all
Customers.

Wf-c- I'lircliases delivered to all parts
ol the City.

3JCta.tu.al Telopliosvo 257.

niaiiT oooi)

SALE

IV stantiul Hu.ldlo
Horses
(or hire at

l'JW-O- t

fOH

hUll- -

Also Horses RSMITH'S 1IUS STAlll.K,
Kinit street.

KOK

'Tf naaS'fr

This Space is Reserved

1ST. S. SACHS,
The Popular Millinery House,

104 Fort St, Honolulu.

Drinlc
Hires
ROOt
Beer T

This delicious temperance drink not only quenches

thirst, but promotes and preserves good health.
There's no drink in the world like HIRES' KOOT
HE Hit, in composition, iu preparation, or in popula-

rity. Its wonderful success is a matter of history,

and can only be explained by the fact that people

evi rywhere recognize an 1 appreciate its health and
.pleasure-givin-g qualities. Thoy will not drink the
worthlet-- s and injurious substitutes.

flSF"' Ask your storekeeper for it. Made only
by The Charles E. Hires Co., Philadelphia, U. S. A.

Testi:i3Q.o:n.lLls :

"Wo li.ivo lined over threo ihuon liottleo of 1 1 ires' Hoot Ueer thin eu-so- u,

nut! it ml (t thu niOHt delicious mid healthful drink iu thu market. Jam.
F. IIammkii, 1 1'JO 2d Ave, Allooim, I'n., U. S. A."

"Wo luivo iihiil your Hoot Hcur iu our fnniily ovor thrcu years, wiiitur
mid MiniuuT, mid would not do without it. Wu drink it instead of water.
MioH LiiTiNcori, Cor. 1M aud l'iuo Sis., Omucdii, N. J U. S. A.

JOBBERS:
lIoilltON DltUO Co.MI'ANV

Uknson, Smith it Companv
IToLLihTKu Duua Comianv, Ltd.,
Lkwis it Company

l O. 110X ISI

(I. N WILCOX ...
J. i

MAY
SUHIt

Ktc, Kto.,

.

-- MUTUAL TKLK. 407

&

IfACM-iJU- )

Pacific (juano. Potash,
t'ulphatc

Wholesale Druggista

President.

Auditor.
. .Secretary and Treasurer.

Grocers

PACIFIC GUANO FERTILIZER CO.

OUK NliW WOltKS AT KALIHI t,oiuK completed, wo aro now ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTJFJCIAL FERTILIZERS
ALSO KKKI' CONSTANTLY ON HAND

of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda,

Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Kto,, Kto.

fW- - Sih.h1 Htlenilon kIvii to Analysis oi Soils by onr Acrlbnltural CkeiuUt.All (louds are nuaraineo.l In every re. pec t.

tW For lurtlier purtleulars apply to

Paciflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
ii tin

T.
K.

Hit W. AVKKDAM. Manaeer.

Ed. Hoifschlaeger & Go.

Household" Sewing Machines,
UiDd Siwlng Utcblnej, with ill tbe litest Improtements.

Westermayer's Cottage Pltnos.

Parlor Organs, flulttrs, ind otber Instrumenti.

:- -: King and Bethel Streets.
'..,l !!li&.4ifrt4j .,.. mxL . i t u.jJiiijfcv& i&&r.ciuv J

"
. 4Ami. !..' ' .&: ii i ' K .

. .aJoWnk Vfi."i,i. -- I' ... . x "" -- .
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